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内容简介 

本书是作者在 2013 年出版《袁氏新医药模式与临床》（人民军医出版社）之后的

又一医林新葩，是新世纪生命科学在新兴的系统应激医学领域里的再一次独到发挥。

由此两书共同完成了以中统西的中国新医药学体系模式的创建，也率先形成了《黄帝

内经》和《难经》的现代科学破解版。本书以古代《难经》的形式为典例，以中国新

医药学为中心分六个篇章，既科学又系统、既理论又临床、相对独立地对答了八十一

个前沿问题。其中阐释了半个多世纪的我国中医药科研诸多难题，又展现了国人百年

企盼的中国新医药学梦想。这对于以现代的系统应激医学为红线，厘清中医药学史以

其初级阶段为特征的科学真相，突破西医神经理论中级阶段的局限，为国贡献以系统

应激高级阶段为特征的新医药学成果，都具有重要而现实的意义。所以本书是研究中

医药现代化的新知读物范本，是中医和中西医结合界的难得参考书籍，适用于中医师、

西医师、医学院校师生，以及医药科研和管理人员的参阅学习之用。 



  中国新医药学问答启示录——现代“难经” 
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Abstract 

This book is another new medical masterwork of the author after The Yuan’s New 

Medical Model and Clinic published in 2013 (People’s Military Medical Press), and it is 

another unique application of life science in the emerging field of system stress medicine in 

the new century. Thus, the two books have jointly completed the establishment of the new 

Chinese medicine system mode with the unification of Western medicine by traditional 

China medicine, and also taken the lead in forming the cracked version of modern science of 

Huangdi Neijing and Nan-Jing. With the form of ancient Nan-Jing taken as a typical exam-

ple, this book is divided into six chapters, with the new Chinese medicine system as the 

center, so as to scientifically, systematically, theoretically and clinically answer eighty-one 

cutting-edge questions in a relatively independent manner. Among them, it explains many 

problems in the research of traditional Chinese medicine in China for more than half a cen-

tury, and shows the century-old dream of Chinese people in the new Chinese medicine sys-

tem. This is of important and realistic significance to clarifying the scientific truth that the 

history of traditional Chinese medicine is characterized by its primary stage, breaking 

through the limitations of the intermediate stage of Western neurologic theory, and making 

contribution to the new medical and pharmaceutical achievements characterized by the ad-

vanced stage of system stress by taking the modern system stress medicine as the red line. 

Therefore, this book is a model of new knowledge for the study of the modernization of tra-

ditional Chinese medicine, and a rare reference book in the field of traditional Chinese 

medicine and the integrated traditional Chinese medicine and Western medicine. It is suita-

ble for reference and study by doctors of traditional Chinese medicine, doctors of Western 

medicine, teachers and students of medical colleges and universities, as well as the medical 

scientific research and management personnel.  


